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IHTBODUCTIOir 
7h« neaofcodos saee one of the largest gzoaps in the 
animal kingOoa eoa^rising ahout 500*000 epeeiea and asro 
thexnibre aeeond only to the inaeeta aa for as 13&e nuaher of 
apeoiea ia ooneesned* Uymm. (1951) has pointed out that at 
least 100«000 nematodes speeiea axe paraaitiQ in vextehratest 
ttud quite a large numher axe paraaitea of in'veztehratea* A. 
Test nuaher are plent^parasitie* liiereas the free-living 
apeeies exceed the parasitio oner* Most nematode species 
are micxeaoopic« may- he freevliving or parasitio in the hody 
fluids of "^eir hosts satih as in hSLood and lymph* The 
nematodes that l ive in the intestine of their host are generally 
larger in aise« Within a host -^e neaatodea may parasitise 
any orgsi including the eye* hrainf mou^t tongae* stomacht 
intestine9 lung« heart» liver* etc* Peshaps Cohb has oorrootly 
sold ** they occur in arid deserts end at the hottom of l a ^ ^ 
and rivers* in the %rater of hot spxings «id in the polar seas 
where the tan^rotuxe i s constantly helov the freesing point 
c f fxeA voter. They occur at enoraous depths in ia.pine lakes 
and in the Ocean. As parasite of ficfaes -tiHey travemse the 
seast ss parasite of hirda l^ey float across continents and 
over h i |^ mountain ranges'*. 
* 2 • 
Most n«a^ a:tod09 are ULsexaalt mtm unisoxual, Th9y 
may te o i^^ azDUs or vi-vlpasDua, Soao tbssis may chani^ fs>a 
o'vipaxous to 'vl'vipaxousy Isoing o-vipasroua in oaaAy l i f e and 
iMOosdng 'vl'vlpaxoua idth age* In many j^eoiea males axe rasn 
and not ortireXy neoeeeary Ibr repioduotlont %hile in others 
males axe entirely uoknow, 
The l i fe of nwnatodes ia ttaoally a simple atory 
hateiilng fxom the egs ao a small orgsnisa airailar to the adult 
exsept fi>r the seaotal ciiaraoter* It gsea thxouji a series of 
stages masdced \x^ eodysis and th€n to the adulthood* 
Nematodes have great eoonomio izoportanoe fbr man 
heoanae of a largs number of '^ em eaualng diseases in him and 
his UTfstoek* The hookiomst Aaearlds, Pllarlds, Talflhlnalla. 
%te«BlyLtt^  eto«t axe Tory iaportent heeanse Idiey axe the 
ooiisati've aants of veil knovi diseases* There axe a large 
numbers of other irer6ebrac6e parasites inhabiting Mrdst 
fitfiesf reptiles eto«t oanaing a great damage to tliese eaiimals* 
I t i s due to this that muoii reaearoh yio-sk vas done on 
'vertebrate nenatodest and also reoently on plant-paraaitlo 
neoatodea %Moh axe of agrioultuxal importaiee* 
In ^9 past years ^ e n«Beetologists hove oonoentrated 
mainly on thoee gsoup of nematodea vhioh paxasitlae mant his 
li'vestook or orops* The woik on nematodes of invertebrate 
animals started oomparotiirely late* ?irst» the jtrveoile 
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stagBs of aexioithid nosiatodes were Sound in tho terrest ial 
or fx«sbvater tnseots* I t was Kvim (1905) \ho ibr the f irst 
time oliserved larvae of ?gmifiml8 oont^rta^ a nematode 
parasltiBing -Uxe insect add^, Chiaanomt^ In t923f Cot* 
f^und Affitiagaila 4tt9»l4g^a parasltio in grasshoppers. Many 
other voskers l ike Qoodey (194l)t Chilstie <1937)f Baylls 
(1921) oliserved juireniles of nenatodes attaflking inseots* 
7he gsnerat Bhigmeaaft CotJbf 1898t •Dt^ «^i^ «*!!^ -i,a AztigaSf 1930 
aad |dltllyBgflPl^A^8 Artigas, 1926 helonglng to Idtie family 
Rhigpnematidae vers found in the Ar(dixopods« Baair (1956) 
did excellent voTis, on the nematode paxasites of Arthropods* 
Most of the voak done so far on invertehratea n®asfcodea i s 
confined to inseotst aaalles or millipedes* 
Oligpohaates vers oompletely i^porsd until Fierantoni 
(1923) described some species of nematodes from the ooelome 
of earthwrns and rsooraised three faiailies Oephaloneoidaet 
Onyoidae and Dxllonemidae* Baylia and Daulney (1926) discussed 
Fierantoni*s classification and placed a l l Hhe ganera under 
family BsilonaiBidae* The latter name has heen juatiflalHy 
emended to BrLlonematidae hy Chitwood and Chit%)ood (1935) and 
was placed as an appendix of Bhabditoidea* 
Ba^is (1943) gave a oomprahinisive account of the 
taacnomy of nematodes of earthwoms and descriptions of 7 ne%r 
species* 7ian (1999*1967) in a sezies of papers descrlhed 
the nwsatodes that occur in the body cavities of eaothwoias 
and added a number of nev ganera and species* I t i s Interssting 
« • l l ^ < » 
to noto t^at 1^3 majority of tiio nemsctodoa twm. Hhe oart^* 
voxms doaexibod 1^ the vaslous woskera as ve i l as a now 
spdoldo vhieh i s tieing deaeill»d in l ^ l s vosk wove pxovlded 
by Psof, &,B. Satost a wall knovn viorld authority on 
Oligsohaotes. Absolutely no uoik has been done in India 
on the nematodes of ear^wossa esccapt fbr a bxlef report by 
All and Fstehruddin (1970) s*Jo desostbed a spe<^es belonging 
to the gsaus Sioonaaai^la^ Sinee the majority of the noaiatodee 
of ear&wxsis have been xepoxted from South Asia the author 
undextocfe the study of these Inteses t lng woxms vdth a ^ e v 
to clar ify t he i r s^teraatle posi t ion. 
The present vioxk gl-ves the detailed deocriptloxit in txa-
speoiflo variations e to . t of Aiaiuaia graeilla^ new ®3nus new 
speoies fxom l&e eartliwoxms In Aligaxh* Aoother new species 
of the smue gsenus was found in the collections sent >y 
Pxof* Oates* In addition to - ^ i s a review of the e las8if ic»-
t ion of nenatodes of earthwoia has also been pxovlded. 
OOTUITB CLAS3IPICATI0H OF JJSIA20I)3S OF SAKKIV^ OMS 
SwperfsEilly Family Sabfaoily Q^nus 
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SYSfHIATlC POSIflOH OP NEMAffODBS OF BffiaSiWOMS 
AND 
Hemotodd parasites of earth f^oxms weTO Qlfi»8l£Led at 
aiffexont times liy Alffexeat nematologists 1»t no satlstaetoYsr 
position of these vosms ootad \m estaldished, Plerantonl 
(t9l6) studied aany wzms fxora liie laody oacvity of earthvoms 
and classified them into thxee fandlles as Cephalon€Raldae» 
Onycddae sid DiHonentldae without asslgfilng them to h l ^ e r 
taxa* The faally name oejdialonemldae and onyoldae flerantozil 
(1916) h«08Be In Talld as the ®m«ra of these fsaallles were 
pveocoupied« 
Baylls and Daubiey (192^) discussed Herantonl*8 
olaaslflcation and placed al l the knovi genera in a s l n ^ e 
faodly BrilonttsidaA flerantonlt 1916* Chltvood and Chltwood 
(1935) changed the family name fiora Dxilonamldaie to 
Dxilonenotldae % l^ch they placed as an appocidlx of the oupezw 
family Bhahditoldea* In 19500 Chltvood and Chitviood created 
a nev superfamlly Dxllonamatoldea and included a l l the 
nematode parasites of eazthwxms imder this superfamlly in 
order Bhahditida* Tvo families vere reco^ilsed under the 
superfamlly Drllonematoidea differing from one other on the 
presence end ahs^iee of cephalic hooka* The family Dxllonoaatldae 
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with sulxfaQtiliQS Bxlloneaactinao and Hiar^^neraatinae esid 
the family t&igftllidae» Tw other farnllies namely 
Sooleoephlllidae and Cregx^odseidae were included as an 
appendix* 
fimm (1959-1967) desoxihed a nuaher of apeoiee of 
nemsctode of earUivoias* In 19l^i he emended l^e dia^iosis 
of the genus maxmJBmmSk* the genus did not f i t into the 
fseiily dia^iosis of Dxiloneaatidae. ThereHbre he raised the 
subfamily ?har:^g)ne®atinae to a faiaily vmik at^ placed i t 
under the sti^erfamily Oxyuxoidea* 
In the present vozfe the sotius ?hffirvnfl?nflBa ^as heen 
considered ^SBM toqiLJemi3la ^^ » nw genus iiQiIiala Has been 
pxoposed tmder the fatally Pharyna^&oasKtidaet superfamily 
Oxyuroideat Order lihabditida. 
• B • 
For the presont \#cixk 9a7th%«)xm8 were oolXeoted tvom 
varLoua regions of All gash. The earth^ioxaa» i f not dissected 
ifflinediately vere kept in %fet so i l in the lal»ratory* Nearly 
3,000 [^>eoimen8 of Phegatlna imathima vese diaseoted snd 
exassiined fbr the presenoe of nematodes* 
IdTe earth%oxms vers f irst washed in taip^vacter and 
then placed in the petxl-didies* An inoision was made along 
the length of the eart^Kiim* The ooelomie oontents vere th«n 
mixed l ^ r o u ^ l y in a aaall amount of voter m& the petxi* 
dieties vere kept undlsturhed fbr a fev minutes alloving the 
heavy soi l partieles to sett le dovn at the 1a»ttom« The 
parasitest i f preseatt can be easi ly looaeted beeauae of the 
aoveaents under "^e lev pover of ihe stereoaoopio Mnocolar 
a i 0X0 scope* 
^^IflAlon of ttflraaiteat 
The neaatodes vere picked vith the help of a fine 
needle and vere kept in onall amount of vacter in a oavltyso 
block* The nematodes remain quite aeti-ve for about an hour* 
The voms so recovered voire f irst studied under the 
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stezoosoopio Mnocular sd.oiosoope as th is oft on pzovldes 
aoa« ^alualsile IniSoxmotlon aljout their oolourt ^ ^ d g woro^ 
monta aa valX as soma moxphologloal datatls* 
VOim the para^^tas heoaBie fully zelaxad the excess 
asioiiat of water was reaoimd tmm t^ie oa:vity«»lflook vdth the 
help of a dsnpper and hot 10% aloohol was added fbr the 
k i l l i n g end fixation of l^e nematode* 
The n^alodes fixed as aho-ve were transferred to 
cavitywioodcs otmtainlng ^yoerine»aloohol (5 parts ^yoerlne 
and 95 parts '30% aloohol* The oavity MLadka vera thai kept 
in a desaieator at IXXMB tempex^ure fbr gradvusil dehydration. 
After at»ut V4 veeks the nenatodes axe ready for prsparlng 
penaaaent i^yoerlne laounts* fhe nematodes vers mounted 
either on ifLass or aluminltaa tilides* V&on the la t ter was 
used the speolmem were placed between two ooirersllps in a 
drop of pure ^yoerLnst axound the speolmen pieoes of ifLasso 
wool or plastlo wire of suitatOle thickness were arranged to 
prevent the flattening or orushlng. Some time spedmoirwere 
also cleared and mounted in laotophenol* 
^® SSk XaSUL "viow find oross sections of hody at different 
levels were also studied* A worm %ftilcih was already oleared 
in ^yoerine was transferred to a drop of melted ^yoerlne 
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j e l l y and 'then vlth the help of very sharp 1mlfe a out vae 
aade eus close to the anterior end as po sal hie under the 
Mnooular adorosoope* The out end was so manipulcrfced as to 
have the anterior extremity faolng upvarda* This vas then 
transferred to a drop of ^^yoerlne on an alundnliss a l lde 
vdth -^e help of d^arp needle and vas covered vdth a ooverw 
sl ip* The exosa sections of different regions of the tody 
vers airallaia.y pr^ared» 
The meaaureiaents of the spedracnis %iexe taken vlth the 
help of an ocular mioxometer* De Man*s (1384) £t>33oiula toT 
representing 19ie dimttnslons of Idie nematodes vas used* 
The dlagraaa vere dravn vl th the help of a oaaera 
l u d d a . 
«• l 1 •• 
DBSCmpnOH OP fAXA 
(mm mmA »• G®f. 
Plorantoai (1923) descrilied yatther poorly a niastod© 
fi<om an Oli^adtiest M9mumXM mJommmm* He pzopo99d a 
new ^onus new opeoiest ghaanmflDttaift ltit;OB a^Bift0 ^^ th0B9 
voxma* Tlsim (1959) ooXleoted some neraa^dea fzom |f||«ffiyti;^ f!^ f| 
irfffflh^t B^ftd idoatifled tlieEi as a new apecdea of ?^ ayva^ a^ap^ *^ 
*o«.xain4ft.e « , « a ^ the « « e ^ c a i . «« . . l . „ » t . 3uppX»ent 
the insuffielaat and the meagze aooount of " e^ e^nua as 
given tijf Pierantonl* 
r 
A Xar^ nieaher of the voma vera oolleoted fxom the 
Coeloidc oavlty of ghftrgtiaa wa^Mft in Allgaah* Study of 
these neeiatodea sevealed that they aara oiXoaely related to 
^SaaSBMeauaSk ^ oonoetved hy Tiiasu ^ a Inadequate desoxlption 
and extretaely poop Illustrations of tho genua Phag^aanaaa 
by Pierantoni leave muoh to he desired as was also mmitioned 
hy Tlaa* In the opinion of the present author the identity 
of yharmffliaaaft i s questloname and i t ai>pears quite justified 
to regarde'ras a jmm tog1llreR<la« A new gsnust iJ^lmaU i s 
therefbre estaULlshed fbr the species oMained in India as the 
one deaerlhed hy Tinsi* k oloaely related bat different species 
• 12 • 
vaa pxescnt in iAie oolleotion of nonatodes sent to 
Dr* M, satasiB Jsdrajpuxi lay Piof* G«B« Sactos* I t has alao 
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B^^ffipaf^i Saall and stout woias. Mou-Wi bordexed vdth o r 
vlthowt Xip8« Biooal oa:vlty ^aall t present o r al^ont. Four 
iQxm sutiaedisn l aMal pe^il lae in out^r d x e l e t and fbuy 
saa l l atilaaedian papi l lae in the ixkner oirolet present* 
Esophagus ahorfcf h i ^ l y isuaoular* Hervte ring Just 1)elov 
esophagus* Bxoretorsr duot -vesioular* Gonads araphideli^ie* 
Tal l oonoid» Phaeraids annall* 
Type speeiess Mms^ gUfttllfl ^» «P* 
Other speoiest idaiMU BfagggfttaM (Tinaa, 1959) a.oomb. 
s^ti* ghayffl^ ffi>flQaa uiiflBfttlaag Tiarat i999« 
(fig, ) 
Cuticle finely atzlatedp s l i # i t l y Inowaiah in appearenoe* 
Anterior end of tody launtly rounded proirfLded vith 2 -very aaa l l 
hooks* Mouth surrounded liy 3 saal l l i p s t one dorsal and 
2 fontrolartieral in position* The asqphids are large and oiroiilar* 
Cephalie papillae 8 in nxxBSLlMT$ 4 la rger suteiedisn in outer 
e i ro l e t and A smaller suhnedian in inner oirolet* 
•> t 4 «* 
£aos^agas I s h i # l y muscular* oval and lacking a 
yalvo. Intoatine i s a s t r a l ^ t tut)e, The in tes t ina l oel la 
axe peioked idth large ipLoTaules. The nerve r ing surxounds 
the in tes t ine Just hdnind eaophagua. Excretory poxe near 
the d i s ta l and of the anter ior ovary* 
Feraale repioducftive aysteoi amidiidelphio* Ovaries are 
e i the r o u t s t r e t t e d o r reflexed» the anterior ovary i s l o n ^ r 
than the posterior ovary viiieh i s generally refXexed* Vtava 
8 l i t» l ike t a l i t t l e Ynhind the laiddle of hody* Vagina a 
muscular tuho. Anterior uterine branch i s also l o n ^ r than 
the poster ior l»ran(& and also contains Qore eggs thssi the 
l a t t e r* The females are of t%» types depending upon the stage 
of develoiNneat in the eggm In oviparous f^iales the eggs 
are aaallf double4Uvalled« and pea»>Gixaped» 3*11 in number* 
I n o-vDvl^paTOus feaales the e ^ s are ^ongatedt sini^e-valled 
and boeovoiah in oolourt maximum number being not more than 3m 
The cuticle of the anal region i s thick» t a i l muaolee 
spread out in a fan-like fashion* The t a i l abxuptly narrows 
to a fine spike vith a finely rounded t ip* Phasmids are 
si tuated just posterior to the anus and are pore-»like* 
- 15 -
(The deeoxiptlon based on one intact and one dseaa^ ad 
fQm&ae \Ai±db. vem sent by Prof* a»l3« Gatea). 
Body 8tout» t a ^ r s slowly to a xounded anterior end 
and a tapexlng postexior «rid« Cuticle apparently aB»>othi laoet 
p3!ol>al3ly the stxiation are so fine Idiat they axQ esuaily 
oheerved« Motith i s proidded vlth 4 solexotised tee1^« Amphide 
are lar@s and pa|>illa*»like«^ The aotr^ leads to a huooal 
canity \^ioh i s s l i ^ t l y outicularissed and sanounded 1;^  
eao|^a@sal tissues* Tal-vee are present just helov the cup* 
l ike Ijueoal capsule. Eaophaggus i s h i ^ l y ausculart posterLoily 
i t fbxBis huldgss %ftiioh piojeot into the Itraen of the intest ine 
vhich i s at first vide lout gradually narro%m« The intest ine 
becomes abruptly narrow to £»m reotiaa* Tail i s conoid with 
an acute texsiinus, Phaaaids are tiny* pore->liket situated 
just below the annus* 
Vulva located b^ind diddle of bodyt s l i t - l i k e , Taglna 
small aid muscular* Gonads amphidelphic. Anterior sexual 
brsMdi longsr than the posterior branidi* 3->6 eggs in the 
utexusi elongated and doutle walleds containing developing 
embryo* 
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mmiiA CTa<sllIi§ ^tt&tm fmm i^bml& vt9x^X^m i^ 
th© px«8«ic9 of a pair of hoolcs antoilor to the Xipa» stoma 
I s shorter ^m in i . la^gggttiag aend j ^ j^iSu^t in the 
psesoaee of three small llpa ^ i € h axe absant in A» p^eratlme^. 
The eaopha^s md t a l l ara ahortar y^areas 'Uie vulva i s 
looatad more poaterioiay. The mtar ior ovary of ,^thaqia 
ggacllia i s nearly l^irloa as larga aa in i» i^ saff^ JLuaB aa^ 
th® ova of l^e So'mmT aro much smaller than in tha lartiter 
apacslaa* 
Atl^uala j ^ a a i vailaa from ^ ^yaoilla in the a1}aeno@ 
of lips* I t differs f-xow. Iioth the kxm\m speeies 1# agaoilifl 
and i« p f^tyajtiMaa in the prasenoe of 4 solerotl^ed teet^» a 
lar@e ev^Hke t»oesCL oapaule vith valvular arrssia^^ent and 
a oonoid tai l* The inteatine a l n ^ t l y tapers eeid ^ornia a 
fine tutse like raetua %diicii i s atisent in other two speciea* 
tm ^ o •• 
BOTAILHD M0HPH0I/)S5C OF iSSHSU mjl^M 
The specimens of Attiusia gsraudlla aope biownlah viilte 
i n colour* tTpon fixation they assume a s t r a i ^ t posture, 
fhey have short Ijodles idhich are lAunt anterlozly laut t aper 
tovarAs the posterior end* The shape of t a i l i s greeetly 
TarlaU.e» 
Cntirilfti 
The cuticle i s siaoothf vithout m.y a t t i a t iona . I t i s 
doulAe layered* the outer one thi<acer mid. taie inner th inner . 
The thicicness of the t%» cuticle layers raagss fsom 4 ^la to 
5 ;EBa« The cuticle i s oore thidcened at vulira and anus and 
Sit ext r^ id t ies . 
The lafteral chords prorainflcit aEppeazLng aa h u l d ^ s on 
the two aides of the l»dy» These aaskings are aore prominent 
i n middle part of •ttie body* They originate jus t behind "Oie 
l i p rei^on* In oxoss section at the level of esophagus t h e 
l a t e r a l aides ihov only convex ridge l ike structure* In the 
region of anterior portion of in tes t ine the rldgp iSsxBis a 
depression in the cut ic le thus giving r iae to tvo rldgss* In 
the ndddle part of the body the oxoss section shovs two 
grooves and three rldgos. The vidth of l a t e r a l f ie lds i s 
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maxlaua at the vulva* In the post vulval TB^^on the l a t e r a l 
f ie lds begin to narzov and on readilng the t a l l the latexaX 
l i nes run close to eaoh other and ultimately oonv^Tgd^ 
In fthuala ggaotl^a amphids axe olrcular sn.d pap i l l a 
l i k e pmMeeting aliove the oontour of l ips* They are innexu 
vated by minute nerve fltierB txom the oephalie 8«nsory nerves* 
Fhasoiids are ipiall pore-l ike stxucturot situated jusrt laelov 
the snu8« 
The hypodesBis i s a ra ther thin synoytial layer ^ i c t i 
i s thiokened at fbur points to fbm the longitudinal chords* 
These thiokeningB are do real t ventral and l a t e r a l in poaitlcm* 
Tovaris the anterior end of the hody -^eae chords are ra ther 
poorly defined* In oxoss section of the hody at different 
l eve l s these chords can he deaxOLy sesn buidglng out i n the 
body cavity in the dorsal ventral and It i teral posit ions s t 
the Junction of esophagp-intestinal Junction dividing the 
visceral cavity, t h o u ^ inooiapletely into fbur quadrants in 
^ i c h sets of somatic muscles are arranised* 
^ e muscles in the body of 1^e nsraatodes vere studied 
under tvo headings! 
1* Somatic o r unspecialised musculature 
2* Specialised ausoulature 
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Saoh quairaait of h:/poderraia I s provided vdth four 
c e l l s \»ftiioh are flat at the point of their attachment with 
the h^^dexBda* Thus these nematodes are t^pioaL mexnioyariaa 
with plactya^axLssi t^^e of aomatio masoulatur** The number of 
muscle ce l l s was found to lie always conataat i»e« fbur ce l l 
for per quadrent Ixit these ce l l s are more promineiit towards 
the middle of the laody snd less towards l»th extremities* 
In addition to the somatic muscles there are specialized 
muscles associated with the various organs of the hody to help 
them in their act iv i t ies . The various tody parts sudh as 
hookst esophagust intestinct anua» vulva eto*f have separacte 
sets of muscles attaehed to them, 10.1 the opeanings are guarded 
"by specialised type of muscles known as sphincters* 
^aoia^Mft9l liaOla§« ^ o esophagas of Athugja grsisAJSa i s 
hi i^ly muscular* The lumen of the esophagus i s txiangular 
and very narrow* Sxcept Ibr the lumen a l l the other spaces 
of esopha^s are occupied hy radiating muscle fibers %hich are 
divided in three sectors end are attached to both sides of 
the lumen* A pair of muscles present at base of the hooks help 
to contract and relax th^a* 
Tfitaatinal mnaolqai The muscles associated with the intest ine 
and h;ypodexais and maintain the intestine in i t s position are 
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knova aa aoaato-lntestinal muscles* 
Vol'gal auflclQas fher@ axe several sets of muscles %hl(^  axm 
asaoolacted vdth 'ttie vulva helping in -^e dilation and oontTac-
tion of the vulva especially at the time of egg laying* 
toal imaOlga^ ^e»» are several bands of muscles present in 
the anal rei^on of the finale x&tidb. extend fzom the loveY 
region of the anus to the suhdorsal wall of the hody« These 
muscle hmds help in the dilation and contraction of anus at 
the time of dist^args of vaate products and also help in the 
movement of tail* 
The l ip region may be continuous vdth tdhie esoi^agus 
or s l i ^ t l y differentiated by a very short stoma* A pair of 
ev%8pnt4»ahaped hooks are prescaait just anterior to the lips* 
Lips are three in nmber and are of equal sise* One 
dorsal and two subventral in position* There are fbur small 
cephalic papillae preseait in the inner circle and four large 
papillae in the outer circle \titctL are supplied by fLno nerrB 
andings* 
PJIBalllTft gygtifll* 
The digestive system consists of the i%>llowlng parts 
( l ) stomat (2) esophagus* (3) intestine* (4) rectum and 
(5) mus* 
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i^ tomsyi A very eraall stoaa i s pvasent T«jhloh i s disods&iljle 
in f«w apeeiraon;only» In laa^ority of ^ e speoimezi^the iiiouth 
opeaff directly into the eaoi^a^s vithout any stoma* 
I t ia l)ullaott8» oval or aotaevhat violio-sbaped* In 
some apedLmensthe esophagus i s divided into two parts "by a 
s l i ^ t oonstslotion* The posterior small lotws are l e s s 
muscular eeid Isuldge into the intestine lumen* Valves are 
ahS4Blt« 
The esophagus directly opens into the intestine* Some 
glsKidular ce l l s are present at l^e eaophagp^intestinal juno-
tion* The intestinal tuho i s narxov in the hegLnning hut 
posteriorly i t occupies nearly al l the availaiae space* I t 
i s pushed to dorsal aide in mature specimen in order to 
aooomodatd ^^e developing ganltal organs* In the posterior 
region i t some^ foat narrows to join the raotum* 
•Rofttiaat 
The intestine narrows posteriorly and joins "^e rectum* 
The rectum i s a do rso vent rally hsnt tuhe lined >y the cuticle* 
Eeotum opens to the outside thxou^i the anus* 
^ua8 
I t i s a circular opening in the posterior region of the 
tody end i s midventz^d in position* The enal c^erture i s 
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surrounded l:^ a set of anal musolea* Thxou^ t h i s pore the 
alimentas^jr canal oomniunioatea to the outside. 
The exoretory system of Athuaia i s of aiiaplest type 
comprising only of an excretory pose and a vesicle § the 
eaosretory vesiole* I t l i e s in tiie mid-vssitral position helov 
the le-rel of nerve r ing. The excretory pore i s gaa3pded lay 
Buisoles* 
The n e r ^ u s syst«si i s %iell deyeloped* I t consist of 
a nerve ring, gangPLions and the nerve filwes, The nerve r ing 
ii^ioh i s the center of the nervous ayetsu i s fll>3»us in 
nature* The nerves ariatog from "^e nerve r ing ssad the 
assooiacted gan^ion to different organs* Tvt> nerves knovn 
as cephalic sensory nerve ar ise trom the gen^ la and pxoceed 
to the ontexlor end and tvo l a t e r a l nerve a r i se f»}m the 
poster ior part of the gan|£Llon« From the anter ior nerves 
Qsny delicate hrsnohes arise and g) to the l i p region, amphids, 
e80|)hagiis etc* Saioe way l^e poster ior part of the Isody and 
the middle part i s supplied by nerves fxoa the branches of 
l a t e r a l nerve chords* 
Only the feaales vere found and the sa les vere t o t a l l y 
absent* The gonads are amphidelphic vlth outstretched ovaries* 
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Bach sexual lireneii oonsist of an oyaxy» an o^duoty ousoular 
uterusf a stiort vagina and sUt^llke vulva. The lengths of 
the antexlor aid postexlor laranc^ea of the ovaxy ase A0-»^2% 
and 21»28^ iwapeotively of the tody length. The vulva i s 
loosted at 54-^ 91^ of the tody length f»m snterlor end* The 
anterior sexual Ixranoh i s much longer as oompared to l^e 
posterior one* The foxiaer in some older feraales nay alao 
heoomet reflexedt htit the posterior hranch i s laostly reflexed. 
The ovary joins l^e uterus Oiioh i s of unifsrm thickness* 
The uterus i s h i ^ l y musoular in nature* Thm anterior uterus 
i s much lari!»r and usually oontains more eggs iidiile the poste-' 
rior one i s shorter and has only one or tvo eggs at a time* 
The vagina i s h i ^ l y musoular oonneoted to 1»th '^e uteri* 
I t s muscles help in egg laying* The vaginal walls are also 
lined vith outiole and open outside thxou^ a depressed 
transverse sl i 'Ulike vulva %iiich i s also eutioularlsed* The 
body wall i s s l i^ i t ly raised in this region due to the thiok-
m±ns of the cuticle* 
Some atooxmalitiea were also found« e*g*» the presence 
of doulAe vulva and the flexure of toth the ovaries* The 
gravid females had two types of eggt one type having well 
developed juveniles within i t ^ i l e the others without i t . 
In some females to*^ types of eggs were £>und while in others 
were either viviparous or oviparous* The eggs without i3n.9 
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;)uT«nile8 were laid lay the fcaalest iihe eggs ha:9ing jtrir«rillea 
wero x^etainod inside the liody and were not laid* The mm\mv 
of aggo present in iShe vitexus vasLes txDa 2«*11 %hen there are 
laore ^aai 4*5 og@s in the utertis they are l a id act shorter 
in t e rva l s then when the nuaher i s l e s s . 
^ e oggn are thin»efoelled» and are a i n ^ e layered and 
measure 70-75 3t 2^25 JUDA, These oontain the f i r s t stags 
juvenile %Jhi<ai i s ooiled up %dthin "toe shell* The other type 
of eggs lAiioh 0X9 laors oooiaon in Ihe population have doulaOie-
layered outieular ihe l l and are hxowiiah in ^pearanoef they 
meai^re 50 x 30 >i* These eggs are l a id in unsepiented s t a ^ » 
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THi3 JUVENILE ST4SI3S 
I at St aim Juvenile; 
^aamxmmlk^ a>dy l^igth 1.04 lam; maadmua tody %ddtai « 
56 aai langth of esophagtis « 74;ffi!it t a i l loigth « 106 jum* 
Bady long end slender almost s t r a i ^ t * The cut ic le i s 
of unilbm thickness t h i o u ^ u t VO^Q Icody length except at the 
t a i l Old %lieTO i t i s a l i ^ t l y thiokened* The anter ior end i s 
"blimtly isounded and pro-vlded with one p a i r of hooks Juat 
anter ior to the l i p s supported 1^ rausoles. Three l i p s , fbur 
small and :&ur largs papil lae are revealed in t^e ga, facgi 
view. The mouth leads to a lausoular esophagus which i s 
followed txy a simple j^andular in tes t ine . The t a i l length i s 
ahout l/lOtSi of the laody lengt2i« The anal muscles are poorly 
developed. The nerve r ing encircles the sntexior end of the 
in te s t ine vhioh i s jus t helow the eaophagua* The excretory 
vesicle i s dlaae to the nerve r ing. 
2nft Staaa truTarUlaa' 
^aOSHiXMSBXi} %dy length « 1.4 mmf maxlauBi tsody width « 
^ jomi length of esophagus » 74 mt t a i l l«ngtili <• 12$ )m» 
Body almost s traight from anter ior to the pos ter ior and. 
Cuticle thickness unifbsei "yizou^ut the tedy length except at 
the anus and t a l l t i p s . One pa i r of hooks can l9e c lear ly seen. 
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Llpd and ps^l l lae same as in 1st s t a ^ juvtmlle* Amphids 
avQ prosentf tut are not as pxomlnant aus in adults . Ilouth 
opans into a musotilar val-v9 l e s s eaophagus vhich leads to 
the in tes t ine . In tes t ine i s packed vith ^andular iractJolated 
oel ls t tapers posteriorly to ^oin the reotura. The xudimonta 
of fpnads can be seaai in the poster ior half of the tody. The 
future vulva i s also indicated at 63% of 1^e body length fzora 
anter ior end* The nerve r ing surrounds the anter ior end of 
i n t e s t ine . The body muscles are poorly developed. 
23EiLJiSiMILMSSSBXXSA^ 
iaaaiUaaflaia' S^^y length • 1.127 aaj ©axlmuBi body vddth » 
96 um; esophagus • 95 }«a| t a i l l^igth « 112 ;Mt nev^m r ing at 
9 urn fxora the anterior end of the body length. 
The body of the vtoxn i s s t r a i ^ t ; cuticle i s double 
layered as in adults . One pa i r of hooks clearly seen at the 
anter ior «id. Three l i p s one dorsal tvo subventral and 
8 papil lae in 2 c i rc les osn be seen in sgi XaSiA '7i«v* Papil lae* 
l i ke aaphids are clearly v is ib le at t h i s stsige. Esophagus i s 
muscular fbllowed by the in tes t ine viiich i s packed vdth g^sndu* 
l a r ce l l s ; i t s anterior end surxounded by nerve r ing. The 
anal muscles are more developed than the fbzmer stags* The 
genital primordia become more differentiated into an anter ior 
and a postexior asm. The developing ovary of both the sides 
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Join a small uterus said iSiaa a ahorfc vagina, Th© vagina 
i s oonnsGted to the future vulvat situated below the raldale 
of body at 64^ of Ixjdy length tvam antexlor end. 
%aguTementa: Body length » 1.86 aas aaxiauta hody width • 
t22 mi ©sephagtts length » 114 un; t a l l length » 125 jam; vulva 
- 1197 jam ( 6 4 ^ , 
The tody l a a l l ^ t l y arcuate v^ i t ra l ly upon fixation, 
the anterior end l a launt and a pa i r of hooka present near the 
mout^. Paginated amphlds are auch niore clear than In the 
former stages* ^ ISSSL "vlow ahovs l lps t p ^ i l l a e t and the 
amphlds as In the adult stags* The eaoi^agus opona d i rec t ly 
into "^e intes t ine vdthout any valve. The aaxlaura th idmess 
of "^e in tes t ine i s in the niiddle region of the tody» hut i t 
takers posteriorly towards the anus. The anus i s surrounded 
hy anal muscles vSil<di are not as developed as in the mature 
%ioms. The nerve ring i s quite proiainent. Bxoretory pore 
near the nerve ring consisting only of aa excretory ves ic le . 
The reproductive organs are oiore developed than in the foraer 
stagst hut the anterior one i s la rger in size than the poste-
r i o r one. The ovaries open into the muscular utexust Oiich 
joins a sRiall vaglnat \iitdi opens thxou^ a vulva. 
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IHTR]V.SP>XIi!i:C YAHIAJPIONS IN AfHUSI A. OaMJlUa 
The charaoters that axe used in naeiatode ta^nomy aura 
knova to vary mong and vdthin the aaeae populations of a 
sinipLe speoiea. fhese variations may lae host iiiduoad o r due 
to differences in the 0avi39onmentaL oonditiona o r the g!9ogra» 
phioflCL diatrilxation* The variation m£^ also lae due to host 
species or ^iriety* In the present study intra-apeoiflo 
vaziationa in AthuaAa graBil^a have been studied* The vaxiationi 
in the species vere studied within a singJLe local population 
obtained from the earthwoxa oollected in Jaiaalpurf t6aivarsity 
area» Ali^aih, The variations vere o1>servsd in aliM>at every 
character of Athuala g rac i l i s . These variations are basical ly 
different for eadi character. 
iBflY.lflagtt* 
llostly the body length of the adult ranges from 1,50 laai 
to 2*66 am. In exceptional oases the length may be i^to 
2*8 !&m o r 3*0 may bitt t h i s i s rare* 
In juveniles the body length aeasuros from 1,00 HEU to 
1,35 oau These varlationa in the juveniles are according to 
ager and s ta te of devslo]^ent. 
The body width in the adult varies from 0,1 ma to 
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0.2 mnu Some older apediaen measures ixpto 0«25 m in 
thidmesa* 
The tody width in juveniles varies tmm 0»05 Bia to 
0,1 am according to t h e i r age, 
A pai r of hooks are present in IMs speoieSi i t s 
maximum lengtih in adults teing 5 pBiw Int i t may rang? from 
The hooks in the iJuvsniles are inore elearly viai1£Le 
and the lotigth of hooks i s also greater in relat ion to ^^e 
hody length. The hooks are 4-5 ; M long, 
Cir t l e l e t 
The T»dy cut icle of the mature \4orfas varies in thick-
ness from 4*5 ;um« In juT^iiileSf i t vuxies fzom 3»4 ;um« The 
cut ic le of the anal» vulval and t a i l t i p s i s thidcer than on 
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The t a l l t i p l a oomparatl'vely more thicker In the 
ju'^wiiles as ooapared to adults* 
The eaophagua i s the laost yazlaiae organ in t h i s 
n«aatode« I t vaxies in ^ape as vei l as in else* The 
lesigth of esophagus i n aatuse fesaales r a r l e s fxom 104»l70 mtm 
The esopha^s in the juveniles measuxea 74-*95 p& in length. 
The eaophagiis of Athna^a gpagtlia i s muscular and 
oval or violin shagged having a narxov lumen and vithout any 
valve. The i^a^e of the eaophaguia i a also quite var lahle . 
I t i a divided into two unequal parts hy a oonstricstiont taie 
longer anterior part i a lausoular and liie aaal ler poster ior 
par t i s l e ss musoulart ^he - l i l c e* In some apeoimen» the 
lo%fer part i a again divided into two lohesf a r l ^ t and a 
l e f t one. In some specimen the esophagus i s s l i # t l y oons» 
txleted in the middle* In no at s^cimen l^e eaophagas i s 
hOLimtly zotMded at the postexior end« Ixit in some i t i s 
eoftevfost narrow. The esophaisBal luaen i s nazrov usually 
present in the center of the auscular part hut may he 
displaced to the le f t o r r i ^ t side dividing the esophageal 
maee into two unequal pa r t s . 
•Hie length aaid width of the in tes t ine -^rairles according 
to the l a n g ^ and vddth of the speeimonst so there i s no aadced 
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dlfferoatlat ion In the in tos t lne of Athtisda ^saaUifl* 
I t i a th© leaat vartaM.e character in t h i s nematode* 
I t p o r t i o n from 12 ;m to M jum. trom mitexioT end of tody. 
The length of anterior and poster ior ipnads are quite 
variaMe in t h i s population* The antexior ^snad^of the mature 
feoales varies from 43*59^ and I3ae poaterior one fioa l5-28Sli» 
The pereentaga of vulva rangea tsom 59-69^ There are only 
two apedLaeafwln t h i s population vhldi have a l i^raa l ly h i ^ 
vulval peroantagat i , e* t 75-76^ of the tody length f-mm 
mitexior end* 
Bgge not only di f fer in siee laut aLso differ in s^sepe 
and numher* The nualier of eg^ pB in mature females vary from 
2wlt in a singfLe spedLmen* The sfcape of the eggs may d i f fe r 
v i th in and between epeoimens* 'Site eg^s posseseing a developed 
juveniles are uwre elongated and pointed towards t h e i r 
extresaities* 
The eggs without juvenile are hroad at one end and 
pointed at 1^e other* Thio type of egg has douhle-layered 
ahell t the thidmesa of the lihell -varies from 3*3 ;am« 
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Like Qsoi^agaa the t a i l Xang^ acad ^apo i s also 
greatly vaiiaiae* fh© t a l l length rangpas from 105-140 ;aa 
dxodpt in one spQdmen in vhich t^e t a i l was 160 /am. 
In ju-^^oiles the t a i l varies greatly fxom 104-125 ^HI» 
The t a i l i n Juveniles i s comparatively l o n ^ r t ^a i those of 
the adult in relat ion to i t s tody length. 
The above observations are based on the study of about 
50 speoimeina bslto adults ajid juvoalles. 
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PLATS I 
A, Anterior region, 
B, Posterior region, 
C, Mature female containing developing juveniles inside the eggp, 
P« Mature foaale having egge vdth o r 
vdthout juvenileBf 
B« Mature tiraale having eggs vdthout juveniles. 

A« kateviov rsgloxiy 
1|« Fostaxlor Regio2i» 
Oft Bggf 
B« Matuve fenale* 

umML 
?ls , A • 0, Cross secstlons throu^ tody of 
C, Intestlnet 
D» Anterior ovaryt 
S* THerust 
?• Sggt 
&• Pootei ior refXexed ovary. 

Fig» A • F« Juvenile stages of At?\Hala JZSIfiUla* 
A«i FlTSt stagSf 
B« Second at age • 
0« Third staget 
I)» Fourth staget 
B, Young adult* 
P, Beireloping first stage Juvwiile 
inside the egg* 

TaxlaMlity in the shape of eaophagae (A • B)» xepXDduotl've 
OTgns ( ? * U) flnd talX (N . Q) o f Athiial^ trrAiA-L±»^ 

